Cataractogenesis: developmental inputs and constraints.
The developmental period during which the lens is susceptible to one or another cataractogenic influence, the types of cataracts that result, and the spatial and temporal patterns in which these cataracts become manifest are better understood in the context of the orderly sequence of steps by which the vertebrate lens develops. Thus, events attending lens induction, formation of the lens vesicle, deposition of the lens capsule, maturation of lens fibers, elaboration of lens sutures, and developmental changes in the relationship of the lens to the optic cup have implications for cataractogenesis. We have also seen that events in juxtalenticular tissues (eg, the zonule, the temporary hyaloid-lenticular vascular, the neural retina) can contribute to the development of lenticular opacities. Hereditary cataracts, as well as congenital cataracts produced in response to untoward environmental input, can be properly understood only within a dynamic developmental context.